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The Abbeville Messenger.

T'pJ'C0THRAN jRH Ewtohb AND
' JAS.* 8. .PERRIN, j PBOPBIETOH

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1835.

A P>M>TEST.

From the many editorials is the 7'ms
/and Banner of -last work, -mv; to

lawlessness, .crucially in this and Laurenscounty, one would think that tinpeopleof these two £<miilics -wi-vo fi setofcut-throats and dwiJMH'.j'.doos, ;rho dolightedonly in blood-she*} .rnd broils.
Against such senli-uiont^. iu> puvi^' 'jour-:
naliKts, devoted lo ;tfie interest# of the
State and especially of AbbeyiUe Courty,wc desire or,inofit eai<uo.s<

protest.
We believe the editor of the Press

(ind limine?' H,o (be n sincere journalist,
but also believe that be bus either al.lowedhis prejudices, or his extreme
love for law and order to get the belter
of him. when he utters such sentiments
08 ure contained in the last issue of his
,paper.
The people of A$*iievi$e CJoiinly are

oh law abiding and as peaceable as any
4>eoplo on the face of the globe, lie-
XHU8G, forsooth, one of its citizens, in
defense either of his life or his property,
is occasionally placed in such a positionthat the taking of a human lift.',
X«ven if tho individual be colored,) is
jiecessary, jye are to -be branded as .desperadoes,utterly regardless of the
j-ights.and j>ri..vile#{\s ,of others.
We protest too, against the general

arraignment on so gcrious a charge of
ftlii* juries of our County. If one or

j,wu juries have, in th.u infallible opin.
.ion of of the editor of tho J'resa and
Manner, failed to do their duty, is it
jight to arraign all of the citizens of b.JjuvilleCounty on a similar charge ?
Tim sarcasm and ridicule of the J'rtms
mid Manner mav bo »orfi?<;L hut if

,not carry that conviction which the
statement of factn and particular instanceswould. Does the editor of the
Press and Banner Qiegn to suy the law
is never enforced in Abbeville County ?
Outsiders, who knoxrs not tho history
of our Count}' would infer such was
.the case, after reading his article. The
instances of capital punishment even
inflicted by Abbeville cowls and Abbevillejuries are tpo numerous und too
recent to warrant any such assertion.
.The Press and Jfan/ipr survly cunngt
think it is sustained in this njustitfablc
attack on the Jtest citizens of our County,for thoy compose Jho juried, by their
general verdicts on questions Kiibjyjttod
for their determination. Have white

.r r> i i
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no crime ? The records of tl;.e .cuurts
will not bear out .this assertion.
We are afr&i.d pyr friend of the P/'ts.S

and Manner wrote his eijituriuls, withoutthinking serjoiisly of them, jijjd t*jt;
effect they would produce outside t},io
County. He certainly did noj. mean for
the citizens of Abbeville County to believethuin, for he must have known
that they know the facts do not bear
out his wholesale charges.We protest. too, against the Press
and Banner arraigning our Jqdges and
Supierne Judges, on th£ charge of n.<^

aiming in this lawlessness n Ji.eji in the
discharge of their solemn and sworn
duty.. A man commits no capital offencewhen he defends his own life,
even to the death of his ossailant.
Hard indeed woujd that law he, which
compelled a man to lie in jail fi*
months. it may be, when perchance he
had been forced into the c*u)iiii*$ion ol
lho act, for which he-is confined, sou.-iy
in defence of hi* own life. 'j'Jiis right
,of bail is guaranteed to qs by the constitution; ij has been passed upon by
the highest ooyy ts of our land, and is
everywhere regarded aga boui.den right,
notwithstanding the opinion of the
learned editor of J.l)e JPr^ss ami liannei
x)n the law.
Now in conclusion. The Press and

Banner intimates, if it does not assert,
iliat guilty men have gone unwhipt
/of justice for offences co.mnitted in our
.County. Grant that such i^ the case,
has the great harm followed it which
ho would have those, who do not know.
believe ? Has he never learned the
maxim quoted thousands of times, ''It
jr better that ninety-nine guilt)' men
oacapo, than one innocent ijjan he punished.''Justice tempered yyith mercy is
the kesylono .qf onr libertjos, and when
not recognized, fare\rell" to peace and
order, and prepare for rjjle }>y might.
THE VIRQINJ/\ D^JIOCUACY.
The Democrats, of Virginia, in conventionas$ei))hled, nominated last week

"a State ticket, with Gen. Fitz Hugh L»-ei
atitshi'nd for Governor. The peoph

^ of the Old Dominion have now a splendidopportunity to redeem their Stale
from the hands of the renogadus, and

uomiueniiy expect to sivtlicm rallyaround the grand old soldi or in suclt
)iumbers, that his opponent, .John S.
"Wise, after the election will he a saddei
if not a Wise (r) man. .

AGRICl'LiTUItAIi PIIO8PHCT8.

Reports from all sections of on:

County, agree that wo have never hail
a brighter prospect for an nlmndiini
harvest than we have at present, liefreshing*rains have fallen in abundance,
and every thing looks alive and is flourishing.'

An all-wise Creator has bestowedhi# blessings upon ua with an
. unstinted hand, and traly it is a time

pf general thanksgiving. If the seasonscontinue as favorable as tbey havo
been in the past, Abbeville County will
sec a harvest, the like, of which she,has
never seen

KMTOKIAIj NOTES. i

Truly death loves f» shining murk;
B. \V. UcttiK Jr. -Esq. was one of the

most prominent y.oung livwyors of the
State. Talent, industry and a love of
his profession had already carried him
to the front rank of Alio JLJar. .and his suceosswas assured.

Mr. Bi-Mis had declined political preferment.Unt twoear« ago the Democratsof the County wado hiiu County
Chairniar without solicitation or knowl-
edge on his paji.

Well may . <ig<slc!il \u«wrn the loss
if a son who jjave so much promise of
a ivoblo and useful 1 ift».

Mr. Ileitis was about thirty-two years
of age, and was .unmarried.

Minutes of the AbbevlHc Itihle Sochty.
The 0'>d annual mooting of the AbbovilloDistrict JJiblo Society, convened in

the l'resbyterion church at J 1 o'clock,
a. iij. on 2!)th of July, J8H">.l'residentW. M. (Jrier, J). I). in the chair.
The society was advertised to meet in

) the Methodist ohurch in its regular order,byt the church being in process of
.......i r,.r .<i;i,i_

in«r. was not in u condition to receive
the society. The order of business
adopted nt the Inst annual meeting of
the socioty was conformed .to. Meeting
opened with prayer hy the Hew. W. (i.
Neville; after calling the role of membersthe minutes of last laeetjug were
read anil approved.

llev. H. l'\ llradloy of the
Reformed chnioh delived the annual
sermon from iV.e text found in the 7th
verse of the 19th l'saitn, "The law of
the Lord is perfect." '

Immediately after the sermon the
President read a circular from the
American Jhlde Society, sotting forth
their gr«ut need for liberal contributions
t'royt its friends ; that the society was
now furnishing Uiblos to many of the
missionary societies of tliu world and
that the expenses for several years past
had exceeded the receipts by more tlnjn
lift}* thousand dollars per year, thus
causing the secretary to draw heavily
upon its reserve fund. A collection was
then taken upnmounting to th/u sum of
(Jtt) thirteen dollars.

Waller f». Miller delivered the annual
address; Ins subject was ..nje reasons

why wo should prize tlic Scriptures.*'
f-ony-two old members of the societyand four new members enrolled their

names and paid their contribution.
A. call for delegates from the branch

societies resulted as as follows :
Cedar Spring* and Long ane.Delegate,Cnpt. E. Cowan, contribution ten

dollars.
Cokesbury.No delegates, no report.
J)ue iVest.Delegates, Rev. .) N.

Young, l'rof. Win. llood, J)r. Miller
and It. S. Galloway, contiibution $27.25.

liev. 4. N. Young and II. S. Galloway,
Esq., gave short but interesting statementsregarding the work and success
of this sqejety,

Greenville Church.Delegates, Uev,
W. F. l'earson and It. C. Hrownlee, contribution,$7.00.
Greenwood.Xo delegation, no report.
Lebanon.Delegates, Charles Evans

and .1. C. Presslev. .contribution. !tH.S)5.

$104.10My Hooks ftirnisltv'l Puo
Went Society, vnluc, $15.41
fnruiiihcd dipoclorn, 2)1.80

" KniluiloiiMlydistributed,nt office, 27.00
" Hold, not yet jwid, 0.70
" " for ohj«Ii, 2S.»H
" " on liund, jji.07

$104.10
Tlmau reports wore ro!'errod to an

inditing oiiiiiiiti!t«!(i consisting of L, W.
White u'nd-Win. Hood, who reported accountsciirruct ami properly vouched,
report adopted.

Knquiry was made as to the nnino and
residence of llie present district agentof the American Hihlo Society, and as
to the probable cause of his habitual
absence fro;n our uiinuul meetings. l>y
reference to tho minutes of a former
meeting it writ ascertained that hid
name is Iter. C. H. Wiley, D. D. and his
probablo - residence, Winston, N. C.
The Corresponding Secretary was requestedto open a correspondence with
mm and invite iiim to be with us on
onr next annual meeting, on the last
Wednesday in July, 1886 v

It was moved and adopted that here-

Ninety-Six.Delegates. Jicv. W. (5.
Neville nml R. McCaslan, contribulionjjy.oo.

l,owndesyille.No delegation, no report,
.1. 1), Neul r£por*ed the organization

of a branch society at Troy.Delegates.
Ilev. U. I'\ Bradley, J. P, Noel and \V.
T. Bradley ? contribution $12.75.

Rev. «J. O. Lindsay through Hev. W.
L. l'reSHlcy reported $2.45 Irom Hopewellchurch, and then #1.00 from Willingtonchurch, for the Bible cause.
The coininittee appointed to prepare a

financial history of" this society, reportedthat very few of the papers bearing
upon tho subject had been presented bythe soriuty. uixl that ihc American BibleSociety refused to give the informationdesired, on account of the labor involvedin tho search among their records,many of which were Hied awayin their vaults, Tho coininittee upon
its request was discharged,

Th'j committee appointed to prepare a
suitable tribute to the memory of the
lion. A. l)urt, the late ^'resident ol this
society, was continued on account of
the absence of the chairman, Hon. J.
S. Cothran, who was holding Court in
' Jreenville.
The corresponding secretary, reportedthat he had not received any reports

or correspondence from the branch societiesor from other sources, and had no
information to impart.
The Treasurer a«,d librarian »iadc

his report, stating that at the last meetingof this society, the sum of $75 had
been dona'cd to tho American Bible
Society. That this amount had been
forwarded with a sum intended for the
purchase of books. That both sums
were erroneously credited by the parent
society and after deducting the price ol
the Bibles purchased left a credit of
f"8(). 15 with the parent society in favoi
of this society, and that it would bo nee41.": ! -»
L's>iirv ior mi.s hucit'iy 10 11111K0 SjOine
disposition of tliis sum at this meutiiig,which wns done us appears in the Appropriationsbelow.
The following ia tbe treasurer's report:

To cash «ii hand, Jnlv, 1S84, $20.7ft" rec'J from branch societies, 40.70" " from hut collect ion, 22.HO
" " membership dues, 4K.no
" " sale of hooka, 28.58

Total amount, $169.8ftCash expended during year, $121.25
on hand,

'

15.58 $161.8.*$
The following is the librarian's report >
To ltooka on linnd, July, I.4S4, vulue, $120.72" bought during the year " 34.44

V > s f.;st \ /

%ftor, the absence of a director from two
consecutive meetings of the directois /
on the days of the annual meetings of
this society, without a satisfactory reasonshall disqualify him for rc-eiectibi
us n director. tl
The treasurer was authorized, in all H

rases of gratuitous printing and adver- v

ti/.ins for this society, to deliver to the p
publisher sueh iifcbles as he mny select, u

ns an expression .of its" appreciation o! ti

such services. S
On motion of 1,. W. White it was re- fi

solved, ,th*t the thanks of tho society g
are due and are hereby tendered to tin- l<
Itev. K, I'. Ilmdley and Walter IWiiler, v

::s().. the anniversary preacher and orn- u

lor for their able faithful and earnest ef- g
forts Ibis day., as witness-hearers to the t
truth and excellence of the Holy Scrip- v

tures.
The death of director W. '/>. McGhae (

was announced end on motion a coin- t
in ittee consisting of John T. Turks and i
Titos. 1\ Qnnrics was appointed to pre- i
pare a suilabb* minute to his in^'iucry, t
to be reported at the next annual meet- ?
ing of the society.
The Treasurer having stated that with s

the sum on hand from lnxt year, cash «

received this day, and .fHO '15 in the 1
hands of the parent society, that there i
was .$2(54.53 to be appropriated by the «

society. It was resolved that the sum i

of one hundred and twenty dollars be s
applied to the purchase of a life inem- :

bership in the American Ilible Society (
for four of our members. The followingnamed members were nominated
and elected : I>r. W. M. (irier, It. II
Wnj'dlaw, V. II. Drndlcy nnd .John N.
Yo^ng. J")r. JI. T, Sloan was nominated,fcut stilted thnl many yeans ago his
congregation of Cedar Springs and Long
Cane Iwd forwarded ihtf funds necessary
to constitute him u lj»e member ; that.
since the war his membership had not
been recognized by the Society, and requestedas a .substitute for the motion
nominating him, that the corresponding
secretary be re<|uestud lo ascertain from
the parent society why lie was not recognizedas a life member, receiving the
courtesies usually extended to life members.which was adopted.
The funds remaining on hand after

mil* |i:iyi)ii-in 01 cxp.onsos werej iineeiea i

to be invested in Bibles ami Testaments, t
under the supervision of the Librarian I
qiikI thu Corresponding and Recording |
Secretaries. *

The society then proceeded to tlie «

election of ollic.ers. with the following 1
result : Kev. W. M. (irier, I>. I).. Pros- <
dent. I

11. H, Wardlaw, .1, S. Cothran. S* McCowar.,11. T. .Sloan, 1). J). vice lie v. R. )
L. Pratt, removed to Rennettsvilh', S. C. <

and J. <>. Lindsay, J>. I)., vice .1. L. 1
Martin, 1). 1)., removed to Memphis,
Tenn., Vice Presidents. I

(.ion. P. 11. Urauley, Rev. W. F. Pier-
son, .lames Noyce. J). 1)., T. T. ('mining-
ham, Jas. L. Presluy. M. 1).. <». McP.
Miller, John F. Parks, W. K. lll.iko, d.
P. Kennedy, d. 1). Neil, M. I)., Rev. \V.
II. Iiiinckel. Kev. \V. <;. Neville, Rev.
11. F. I'radlev, Uev. \V. Mathews and T
C. Lipscomh, Directors. ;

L. W. White, Corresponding Secretary.
d. I<\ C. pul're, Librarian and Treasurer,
L. W. J'enin, Recording Secretary,
The Rev. \V. (i. Neville, was elected

to deliver the sermon at the annual
i.ww.ii.wr iwvjc . ;>). i!«.. \v* it

*VWf )Vlir\

laud, as alternate. J. C. Klugli, Esq.,
was elected to deliver the address with
I'rof. (ieo. C. I lodges ns alternate.
The meeting was adjourned by pray-

er by llev. \V. F. l'o.irson. i

ttev. II, T. Sloan was elected a direc-
tor in the Abbeville L)istrt«t iJible Soei-
oty in 1851, Ilov. J. 0. Lindsay in 1858,
and P. II. Bradley, 1864.

Wanted Iuformal ion.
Messrs. Editor * :

In your issue of tho 28th, ult. you
call on tho oiliciaj^ of the C. C. G. & 0.
It. II. to relieve the tension along tho
line of this road by active stops towards
worlc on it, The writer desires to say
that the nnxict}* on this (juostion is be-
coining somewhat painful, and your re-
marks find n lioarty response among tho
friends of the enterprise. We admit ,

that an injustice might be done these (
gentlemen by expecting tlunn to do
more unin n reasonable. jjnt while (
this is true, have we not ji right to ox- ,

pert tlint wo hear something from the ,

gentlemen on a suhjoct that has caused
so much discussion. We mea.it all that
the word work means when wo were

trying to meet those otticerR on their
own proposition In April and May,

In an ontcrpriwo like thin, private par-
ties, and von stockholders are power-
loss. They must look to the officers for
pushing the matter on. If this cannot bo
done, the difficulties in the way can at
least bo made known. Has the success
of the road hinged on Aiken ? Supposeshe stands aloof as she novf 'seoms
to have determined, is that to block the
road ? Why not stop" at Trenton, or
some oth'*r point on the (5. C. Sc A.
Koad ? Surely some cause can bo devisedto relieve the road from the suspenseit» which it now stands. If it
cannot bo built on the present line,
some other connections may be made
that w ill bo more successful. There are
no secrets to bo kept about the progress
of the road. What stands in the way ?
A word from the President, tho directors,or Mr. Schofiold might be some relief.Wo do not understand however,
that Mr. Schnfleld has anything to do
with it as it now stands, except to re-
lieve the South Carolina division from
its contract with him. Has he done so,
Knc Itn fa il a ca V

The writer does not wish these re-
marks and inquires to be regarded as

captious. They are not wo intended.
Hope can he ho long delayed that it
makes the heart sick. This is the case
hero. It is now two months since the
election. They showed a remarkable
unanimity when wo considered the
question involved, and the total number
ol* voters along the line. Did they give
no basis of action ? If they did not,
then wo would like tA try somo other
plan. Hut these are matters tho«»e inter-
ested, but outside of the ofHeial circle.
rannot know without they are informed
by tbo olljcers. If they are responding
to the action of the people along the
line they ought to know by this time,
The enterprise is endangered by delay.
If the vole taken does not gtvy ibo l>a««i<

,i;» ....... ;<..
»| VM -Ml IV II Iia Ii\«|»ru II WWHUI. <i

or effort might made if the fact of
fjiihivc were mndo known. This nrticle
if* an effort In nirl the enterprise. simply ,
this, and nothing inoro. A. j

*

Mr. Townsend of Abbeville, brother- *
in-law of tho Rov. J. L. Sifly. was so 1

well pleased with this section on a re- '

cent visit that ho expressed his inten- '

Hon to rotarn in tho fall, bay a farm and 1
locate permanently if he can suit him- <

self..Peopie. i
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Now OrlvnuH Exhibit nt Charleston. ,j
ircu/<t r of the Agricultural Snoiel// '

So nth, CurolivH.
1

If was roco-rnized by nil visitors to \
Ik» Ni'W Orleans KxposiUoii that the i
ontli Carolina Kxhibit vas out* of tli i
ory best of the State Kxlubits. It wa.<

lepaued with grout cii", ami »vith the
lost intelligent work, it ijjsphiyed the
latiifol'jl und great res ounces of thy
tute jn a practical manner, mvor be-
ure uitojnpteil. It dill the Slate mucli
odiI. und will do alt of our people good
it see it an.I reaii/.e the elements ol
reaiili an<l happiness w liieli lay aiotnid
is, rea-.Iy to )< : developed by tin# eiier-1
ies we poKtfeSS. It is to bo regretted
bat so few .('ar«.liiiains enjoyed the adantnge.

'I'lu; Agiicultural Society of Sontb
Jar<Minn, .with s wise pntriotism. has dSeriuiue'lto mi>ke il I lie basis ol bier
lldti»(i4al Kxhibitjoti opening Xnveni>er£1, iSK5.thus enabling every one
oseeil. It wiji be reproduced as at
\'eiv Orleans.
Would it not be ivi.»ii for tin? State to

lend the Kxhibit. when thus prepared
lad.eiilarged, to the Great American Kxlibiliouin London V it would again
lace South Carolina's resources ami ini...1 i r >b.. i i
itisu icK iM-iuir mi- >\ in lit in 21 i:ir£<3
ilation, from which thousands of cmifrantsand millions of investing capital
no drawn to this New World. Now
)rlcans was principally resorted to by
he people of this country, hut Loudon
.dl'ers, in its groat cosmopolitan populu.ton,the greatest opportunity for South
Jarolitia to exhibit her numerous atrucionsfor the emigrant and capitalists,
rhi.: suggestion js not new.it has alreadybeen discussed, and will, doubtess.bo brought to the attention of the
LiCgisluturo at its next session. It is
uesitioncd in this connection only as a

ir< hability to yjake the Kxhil.jt as pereotas possible, to fit it ('<>) so proini->
lent a place, and wo hope will eijeit the
iuhsU'iuiial sympathy and assistance of
hose in our State who can help in JLho
;ood Work.
The i\.\hibit aL New Orleans was sadydeficient in a proper representation of

lie handiwork of the ivoineu of (Jaroli- i
ia. To them we appeal to contribute
heir work, evidences of their work,
tisle mid industry in tlio parlor, in the
inntry, nnd in the workshop. Tlio So- j:irly propose appropriating the large
umex to their building to the Women's
Deparluiet.t and hope that the fair hands
>f the daughters of Carolina will li!l it I
Lo its utmost capacity.

It is proposed by placing side hy side,
nols, implements and machines, articles
>f ornament, household use and dr«*ss,
by the contrast to show the progress
made hy our people during the last century.Any such articles, descriptive ol
the life, hahits, .occupations and pleasureof our ancestors of the last century,
which the owners vill loan th" Society,
will he carefully watched and returned
in good order at the close of the K.\hibition.Such contribution.-. are earnestIVsolicited, and if possible, advice in
ulvar.ee, that t!;.» Committee may know
vvhnl to depend on, will hy appreciated.ri.:.. «. .... i UL>r- ; , i t« ..

i j >*ai , j o*~ .», 11 mc *|
year nl' Jin- Agricultural Society of
South Carolina, ai.d it. desists to signalizeIllicit- a ,<:ir of erowi.i'ig us.-fuliiosst<i thi* f.lali'. F<»r u.ie h:in Ired
years it lias labored fur tiiu j.ti'olio weal,
una trusts that, with the uccuinnbited
stri-iiiitU ami the wisdom which oom.-s
from lung experience, it may he able to
ilo this year more than ever for the goo.Iof South Carolina. It earnestly invites
Lhe hearty co-operation «>f a! 1 of our

people in the good work. This is not
in u!)'i|ir of the Society, or of Charieston; .it is the labor, the <arm-si i.ilior of
the wljo!e«State.
Messrs. C, C. Liw and J. F. C. Dnl're.

have been appointed Commissioners of
lhe Society for Ahhevillo County, and
will gladly give any inform.ilio.i they
posuss concerning the Society and its
jbjlJCtS..if KditOI Of M«SSKNOW:t.]
.V llentarkahle ('use.Is It Fnlth <!:ire.
Forsevoral days our town ha* been

considerably exercised over a eas» of
raith cure, or. nt least, a case where the
restoring process seems to be gradually
going on.1 The person who is exp.-ri3ncingthis cure is Mrs. Clemantipc
Morgan, wife of Mr. J. (». Morgan, of
sur town, Mrs. Morgan is a daughterif Ilev. Mark M. IJoyd and, of course,
dster to lb-vs. Ueorge. Marion and
'l'et" lloyd. of the South Carolina l!»nTerence.This places Mrs. Morgan heforethe public in a manner to entitle
tier statements to the fullest credi-nce,
jvi'ii did not we, and others of her
neighbors have oco.ilar and other satisfactoryproofs of the remarkable i hange
Lhat has taken place ;is regards her
physical condition.
Mrs. Morgan is now forty-threw y-arsaid and has been an invalid for if&ty

years. Indeed her afllietion ro-.o'ii&ic-;
ud at t'iv a'.jo of sixteen and consisted of"
i gradual loss of the museular p- wer of
the lower limbs, nt that time more especiallyin her kneey. The !!l:.-;i.»u
grew cud extended until in a few yenrs
die was an invalid, unable to gel up or
down or sonrcoly to waik across the
lloor without assistance. Nine yoars
igo kIio fell down the steps of t'r-ir
house, then in the northern suburbs of
ruir town, and broke her right ankle and
right arm. The fractured limbs Imalcd.
hut Mrs. M. was more helpless than before,Thrye and a halt'years ago she revniinnothor Mho IVMK utinwHiur

tip supporting herself hy the hud, the
lied accidently moved and this threw
Iter from her balance, nnd being unable
(o move either font, she fell hnekwards
lo the floor, breaking her left thigh and
sustaining other injuries natural from
her heavy weight nnd utterly helpless
condition. Since this accident, whil«
retaining a partial use of her hands and
iritis, although unable to get them to her
head, she has been completely helpless
in body, unabl^'to turn herself in hed
i>r lift I:or foot from the floor. Her rollingchair has h *en her constant- companionhy da)*, and from this .shu was

placed on her hod at night and moved
anlyas she was nssisted, the dressing
ind undressing devolving entirely upon
others. Her spine was still' nnd curved
hack wards, and or.o of her feet was
lrawn sideways so that the bottom
iould scarcely he made to touch the
door. This has been her condition for
more than three vears. and this was her
rendition a littlo more than a week ago.
Anil all this time Mr?. Morgan has been
lirlght in mind, cheerful in spirits and
iiopeful, she sny«. that Ood would, when
dio got right, brin^ her body riyht.
Strongly impressed with this conviction
tic took what she regards as the initial
iUp to what she conlidently believes
will be a happy cotiRuininnlien. She
wrote to Miss C. 1''. Judd, of Buffalo, N.
ST., author of a book entitled "Prayer of
Faith^' describing to Miss Judd her conlition,and this correspondence resulted
n the appointment of Wednesday night,

V* '
'
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litly Uitii at half past eight o'clock, as
be hour in which she and others of her
rionds would olferspecial prayer for the
lictod woman. Mrs. Morgan was not
jnmindful of tho hour when it camo.
ind b"ing a praying woman, joined them
n this special effort. That night .she
lind n dream or vision. She described to j

lis what sho she saw : but we cannot ro- ?
member all, nor could we tell it as she JJtold it. It was a sermon in itself. Her j
manner of describing tho scene Is iin- c

pressivc of her faith and earnestness 11

and is touching in the extreme. Hut to (results, for our space is limited.
The next morning she discarded the «

rolling chair, and she can now walk
about unassisted. She can also get in
and out of bed, raise up and down, turn
over, dress and undress herself, raise
her hands over her head, her spine is
straight and natural, her limbs which

weremuch swollen and evidently dropsical,have swagged to their natural size,
the color has returned to her skin, ami
she says sho is iu uvcry respect anew
woman. And the good work is still goingon. "I am growing daily," she said
to us, "growing hi grace, growing in
faith and growing in strength, and I
hnva not the slightest doubt that myrestoration will be complete." And as
she speaks her countenance confirms
her testimony of tho faith that is in her.
We will only add that. the earnest

lira vers ol all who know Mn \1.
are th:it:is lior faith is, so may it be with
her.. Ethje 'fchl J/o)i.'7w.

ADVICK TO JiOTIIKUS.
Are yon disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by n sick child snll*eringand crying with pain of miltingteeth ? Il'su, send al onr.o and get a

bottle of IdlS. \Y INsl.nW's Xoo i |» in<; SyilrrI'ou Cmi.mtnx Tks:timn<!. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poorliLlle Kll !!* » »I- in> m.wlinf >.l \- ll«n».n<.l

. u,.
on it. mother*, there is no mistake about
it. ]t euros dysonfory and diarrhica. regulatesthe stomach and howol<, cures
winil f olic, softens the gums, reduees inllamntimi,and gives tone and energy to
the whole system. Mtts. Winsi.ow's
SciOTill'J Syuf!' f"!t ('ill !.l>!tl'..\° T KKT1II :«1
is pleasant to the taste, and is tin; pres |eripltnn of one of the oldest and host femalenurses and physicians in'lie I'nited
States, and ix for sale hy all druggiststhroughout the world, l'rice 2;5 cents a
bottle. 5-av 7'J

A (troal Discovery.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton, lit., savs :

"My wile has been seriously altccled with a
cough tor Iwciilv-live years, mid (his sprinirmore severely than ever before. She had
used many remedies without relief, ntul beingyrjreil to try Dr. King's New Discovery,diil mi, uith most rjitif> injr results. The
first relieved her very much, ami the second
hottlo has absolutely cured her. She has
not not had so frond health for thirty years."Trial buttles free nt Cot brail & i'crrin's
Drug Store. Large size $1.00

Xcvcr Give it up.
Tf von sire tnilTcrintr with low and depressedspirits, loss of appetite, general debility, <lisordercJblood, weak constitution. headachc,

or any disease of a bilious nature, by all
menus procure n bottle of Klecfric Hitters. |Yon will be surprised to see the rai)i<litn-jprorciuent (lint will follow, you will be inspiredwith new life, strength and activitywill ret urn, pain and misery will cen,*c, and;henceforth you will rejoice in the praise of
Klectric Hitters. Sold nt fifty cents a buttle
by Cnthrun »(' 1'erriu.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A beautiful line of glovo* at Hell Sc GaW

pliiu's,
T u.-.w « l.HKr.u t ! T^ i I i...

rloty at White Brothers.
The host black silk ever shown in this mar-

ket ut Bell & (Suliihin's.
A beautiful lino of Worsted Dress

Goods worth 18 cents per vard will be
sold for lli'.j at Hull «!fc Gnlphin's.

It is simply impossible to find a belter line
of 8, ll), 12W, l.i, 2<> uiul 25c. white Lawns
than Hell .t (tulphin are showing.
A fnM line of Heady Mixed Paints,

from pound to gallon sixes, always on

hand, at Spued Sc Neufier's.
5 ca«cs Millinery Goods latest style?

just received at Hell & Gnlphin's.
Gloves! Gloves!! Our stock of

Gloves are unsurpassed as to quality^style and price at Smith & Son's.
Undoubtedly the largest stock of

Gents Ties and Hosiery this side of
Columbia at Smith Son's,

Shirts! Shirts!! The Kighmic still
ahead. If you have tried them you
know what they are, if you have not
VAI1 Uftvn lint iln «- »* »A l.n
J, »« X* vuv IV n«» tu uu i vtirtvit

with them. ttirith & Son.
i_ m m

&RESPILLE

Foiale Cellsp.
(Founded l»y I lie lt.iptist Statu Convention of

S, P., in 185-1, Greenville, S. C.
THE TJIIKT1KT1I ANNUAL SESSION

WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY,
SEl'TEMHElt lOTIl.

The Greenville Conservatory »f Music is its
.Music l)e|>urlinent.
Splendid advantages in Drawing, 1'aintin^,Kensington work, Ac. Faithful, thoron^li instruction.
X umber of Instructors, la, number of studentsin nt.tendnnce last session 210. Send

for new Catalogue.
A. S. Toivnen,

July 2V, fit..11C. 1'rcsidutit.

Eriie Collie.
TMI \<: Wl'.ST S f!

OllGAXIZKP in 18'$8.Proposes to
give n thorough College tuiininp.

Necessary expenses only about $105.
Faculty complete. Opens first Mnmlny
in October. Send for Cittnlogiie to

W. M. Ci It I Kit.

July 29, 1885, tf. President.

College.
l^xcTcirfu'S begin first Monday in October.

Careful moral training.
Thorough teaching.
Hont facilities In music, Instrunicnlal Mini

Vocal, French and Painting.
Terms unusually low*.
Whole coat of board and regular tuition for

rear f165.00. t
For Catalogue apply to the President.
July 22, 114 J. P. Kennedy.

/' . "j .« r t» . .... .

Mi! Mill 'i
A lil< |iub1ic highways in , ldievil!r ('miiil vl\- must be Ihoronjrlilr worked and |uii in
;oo«lcondition AT ON('K. Highway Sopor- t
iitcndcnis ami Unad Overseers « ill take dmmticcit ltd govern theiiiKolve* ; ceoi-diuglv.tondsidc ditches must bo clo.iroi «>r olislales,and made deeper or new ones « «it where
leccssarv.
We will enforce the law striollv against anv

) vor.seer and Superintendent, whose road or joads art- not worked, in accordance with tliit )irdel' l>v llu! 1st of September next. I ^

.lames A. Mi'Dnrd.
William Kiluy.
\V. T. Cowan.

('ountv Com mission <>rs.
July 20th 188">. 5t. 117.

Mortgagee Sale.
BY virluo of authority placed in im>

by two Mortgage notes given l>v (j.
fi. ami \V. H. \\ ilsnii to this (iciser
Manufacturing Company, of Wayurislioro,Pennsylvania, I will sell at publicDUtcry, to the highest bidder, on Saturday,August 15th IMS"), at II o'clock a

m., at th»> reshlence of Mr. John Y.
Schrador aliont tlir.-o miles <-ast of
Lowmlesville, Abbeville County S. I'.,thr following describeil property :

Olio >ix llorsu Power l'ortalile Steam
ICn^ine on wheels, built by the lieiser
Ma mi fact n liny Company, of Waynesboro,Franklin 'Jounty Pennsylvania.Terms cash.

1!. X. DrvvKH, (Jen'l. Agt.,(Seiser Manufacturing Co.
July 29th 18tto. :jt

'
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The Ligftt Running
New Home.

j
rS^HK Xew l!oim» M ii'l'.iiw. liio -

. UiVJi one of tin? most popular machines
now solil, ami is lapitlly superceding'all other machines, ami has been greatlyimproved bulb in machine ami attach- jment

It now takes the load in sowing ma-
chines.
Almost noisbrss, simple ami <1 urn Mo jami beyond nil dispute by those that jhave tiied tlu-m. The New Home is!

........... .1 i > ...t
in 1im running a;nt loads I

the world as a family machine. Over;two hundred of ih«so New Homo machineswore soi<l in Ahhevillo Countyin th<> past two years. The self-settingNeedle combine:! with all the latest
improvements. Those machines are
soli! upon moil Lilly payments and are
within the roach of all in need ol* n
Sewing Machine. Payments made to
suit the purchaser. You cannot all'ord
to do without one of these machines
when you can get it on such easy tonus.
Come one and all and see the Now
Homo. You will hiiy no other. For
i-alo hy 1'.. M K KATt >X,

Ahhevillo, S. <!. I
July 2'.)th '85. I-mo. 118 |
GARDEN SEED 1 j

GARDEN SEEDS!j
w hav« jnst received a lar;j stc )k of|
Landroth's Fresh Car )!on

Seed, AM Yariet.es

rL W. Lawson & Co.
jjn 28- tf 20

m H. H, P. IS A SUCCESS
FIHST--It is irixul.
si:ro.\i)--it Is pleasant.
'I'!! i If I >. It is sate.
KOl'IlTH-.It does exactly what we claim for
it
FIFTH It is made l>v reliable parties,SIXTII.It lias lio equal.SKVKNTH.It does not nauseate.
KltlHTil.It does not gripe.NINTH.-It will cure von.
TI'.N I'll.It is the best hirer Medicine known,
ami cos: a omy miy lews a Mottle.

A Never Failing Prevention of SpringSickness.
WILL IXYKJOIiATM TIIK SYSTKM.
Gives Tone to tho Stomach.

Relieves Torpid Liver
ami removes all oxeosaivu bile from iW systcniand impurities from tho bloo.l.
Has been triwl by thousands in the pastfour years ami fotuiii worthy tile cMiiineinlatiouof all.

TRY XrX»
II. II. . P. only !jO uciitK pel* Hot tie.

DA ItRETT & Ml AST HI?,
Wholesale anil Uotail Drufrjrists.

August a, (>a.
March IH-M 5S

Millinery! Millinery I
rtlllK most- extensive stock of Millinery canJL now be found at

«t. Al MADDON & CO.'S.
1,'SLlf 27

I^XCIIANUJK HOTML,

(iiiukn vii.i.k, s. c.
THE ONLY TWO»(!f.ASS HOTEL IX

THE >VOHLI>.
\V. I'. White, 1'noi'RiKTou. <18

DINNER HOUSE.

Okkkxwood, S. C.

l.. \t»c V (l li-lo ni
I'« ./ j ..«io, a v« » i in AS* viiunj/'MUcn,

first class faro.
June lSlh, 1885-tf. Ill

Anderson

ANDERSON, S. C.

OI'KNS npnin Sept. 1st, 1885. Tijitinn$10, $1:1, $13 and $20 per Session of
twenty weok*.
Hoard in thu Institution without v.asl.iuir,lights and towe s. $12.50 per month.
Send for CataloKiie.

W. J. I.KiON,
( uno 15, 1885. Principal.
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Dross Goods. A vory handsome lino
embracing many styles anil prices
Smith & Son.

Mlra k Fill J
11 A V ! ) isi slock :t complete assort-
* i:11*111 of

Drujrs. Medicines, Chemical s4

4J.SO A 1,1, TIIK IM>1M"I.A 1.1 I
Patent Medicines now In use, I
many of till-in Non-secret prepa- (rations, consisting of the veryI
best Oou»h Mixtures, Dispeptic I
and Kidney preparation^, Itheu- .1
inatic ami Xeiiralgic preparations 1
and liest Liniments for Man
ami Morse. iTl

THE VERY BEST FEMALE 1
PREPARATIONS. 1

JJY1,,A 1MN* K HAM'S I-Vmale ttetnedy,
r.UAHl'IKI.n s Female Uegulat<>r.

HOLMKS'MMMKNT AN!) MOTIIKK'S

Cjlior r.DKli HIJACKS :\ml SKIllTk3 sri'i'oiiTKits,
so necessary to Woman's com fort 1
ami health. Also Alxiominal 1
Supporters, Campbell's llepnsitor, I
co:.

1*1'TtJItK instantly relieved hy us **'ing tlifr Celebrated Fry Truss.
Tlii: only trass giving an upward ami inwardpressure, sain-.! as holding the rupliuvnpwith the liaml. No pressure on
the hack. No thigh strap worn. 1st
premium ami medal awarded at Ciucin-
liatl V\position 1881.

Pi:v«>!:s rn.K ointmi'XT. riio jbest Corn Cures. L'orn and HunionPads. '
Also excellent preparations for
Chapped Skin, for restoring Yig-
or lo the Hair, for Preserving and
Cleansing the Teeth.

fV'K l-INK OF

FANCY GOODS
will he found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and domestic, llankerchief Kxtractsin great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finest.

Haii:. tooth, xaii,, suayixo,SI1UI-; AND Cl.OTJKS
BRUSHES.

comus or all sorts.

ALSO nntiy articles for Household ami
Cookiiiy I'i:rposes.
Unking Powders, Kxlrncts ami
Spices, and Vinegar.

¥ "

Close Attention Given to
PRESCRIPTIONS at all ^
Hours, flight and Day.

December 21, 'SI I)' li>

SpeedMeuffer
DRUGGISTS.

KKEP constantly on baud a full, ami well
selected stock of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All tlie l.itest mid popular lines of 1'atcnt

unil Proprietary Medicines.

S3Cear>'83a.H3.«59
I he best J.irer Medicine, cures Dynpcpsia,
j'or »Siu/t only l>i/ u*.

Trv our lll.ACKHERUV CORIHA!. for
Siumtier Complaint : ami our Compound S*yrupSarsapariila with Iodide Potash, for tho
illood.

JSIJI) HUG I'OISOX,
the most canvcnicnt way of destroying these >
insect 8. /

DIAMOND DYES, Ji
nil tlio Staple and Fashionable Colors. ^^1

A full line of Fancy Goods,

Toilet Articles, Stationery etc. etc. yThe Lest brands <#f ^
Cigars, Tobacco, auilJCignrcttcs.
A complete stock of White Leads, Paints,Oils, Varnished, etc., etc., Paint Brushes,Window (ila-s.

Golden Machine Oil.
j

Wo soli the celebrated Harrison lirolhcr's
Prepared I'aint ; tlio best in the umrket.
Special attention paid to tlio

Prescription Department.
Physician's prescriptions and-lu.nily rc»

eipes filled al ail hours of day ami night, by
experienced and eoninetent hands.
Orders bv hand or Mail, promptly attended

to.

SPEED & NEDFFER. H
April 29, 1885. tf 83.

For Sale at
this Office, a
SK\*EN-COLUMN WASHINGTON' HAXl>

1'RESS, ".I now. Sold in order
io buy n larger pivsd. *

"Mkkhekokk,"
July 1,1885. Abbeville, S. C,

^^
'

;

PAVILION HOTEL,
Oil AHLKSTON. S. 0.

First Class in all its Appointments.m
RATES, $2.00, $2.50, -

f
0.Excellent Ouisrne, large a!rr rooms, Otis

t'esaonpor Elevator. Electric Gcll and lights.Heated rotunda. Centrally located.
Oct 1, '84-tf 21 * ' '$
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